
4750 Tatum Mill Way 
Chantilly, VA 20151
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$723,950 3 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 4 Levels | 1 Garage | 2,456 Sq Ft

About This House
Love everything about this home. Located in the heart of Commonwealth Place, this townhome-style condo is

situated on the top two levels. Prepping meals is a breeze in the kitchen, which features a large center island, Maple

Pewter cabinetry, and ample counter space with gleaming Calacatta Ultra quartz. Upstairs, the expansive primary

bedroom suite offers a large shower with modern linear white wall tile and a glass carrara shower floor. The

impressive closet space will stun you. A living level office provides the space to work from home. The expansive

rooftop terrace is ideal for outdoor entertaining with its panoramic views. The community is situated just steps

away from shopping, dining, and entertainment. Schedule an appointment today to learn more about this stunning

home! Disclaimer: Photos are images only and should not be relied upon to confirm applicable features.About This Community
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